[The postnatal development of the hypoglossal nucleus in the rat].
Using light and electron microscopy the neurons, glial cells and capillaries in hypoglossal nucleus of the rats have been examined up to 20 days after birth. The neuronal nuclei are usually situated ecentrically. The mitochondria and extensively developed Golgi-zones occupy the perinuclear region. The microtubules and lysosomes become more numerous with aging. At the earliest periods rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER) occupies the neuronal periphery, whereas after 14th day it is extended to the perinuclear region also. The ER forms elongated and concentric lamellated bodies and subsurface cisternae. At this time nucleolus like bodies are also numerous in the cytoplasm. After 4th and 6th days the extensive growth of dendrites, containing many cell organelles, and axons rich in microtubules are observed. Only at the birthday do neurons contain glycogen deposit. After 1st day the glycogen leaves the pericaryon, but it persists a long time in the neuronal processes. The symmetrical and asymmetrical contacts are characteristic for the examined period. The axo-somatic and axo-dendritic synapses are more abundant, but "double synapses" are also established. More synaptic boutons possess besides synaptic vesicles dense-core vesicles at the earlier periods. The quantity of asymmetric synapses increases with differentiation. Extensive cell degeneration has been established between 8 and 18th days. At 4 and 6 days the glial cells penetrate from subependymal layer and they have satellite neuronal position. This is more pronounced between 14 and 18 days when the oligodendrocytes are more numerous and active. At the same time fibrous astrocyte like cells are appeared. Microglial cells were not observed. Capillary differentiation, expressed by changes of the endothelial cells, pericytes and connective tissue cells, continues after birth also.